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S01ES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Creche Bcalim Substantial Sum f rora j groom, after brief vimt m Kansas, win

Annual Card Tart?.

TOTJTTG riOPIE DASCI AT CLUBS

Brswsell Mall C.r"t lag riae en4
Memteera of the Hlgk School Sat

Ks.toy Isrmt Aalra
I Friday.

Th sitv.1 bridge party of the Creche
given Thursday ernoo at the Country
cluD proved successful even beyond the
hopes of the women In charge. About $S
wis netted as a result of the afternoon s
game. The gwrty was given under the
reanagemeo l the board of directors of

the Creche, and the game was under th
; direct iupervision of Mrs. Kdmund H.

Martin. Twentv-nln- e tabls were arranged
through the llvirg room and tall room

aid out un the bread veranda. The women

chcae U.eir n jartrers and no changes
afternoon. Tht firstwere rra durV.-- V

compot and ap:u.-s- . a r.olcmlan glass
ran.!so.v:y tramed engraving were won

tv Mrs. He: cert Wheeler and Mrs. Allan
Fo'o.nson; the second prizes, a candle stick
mr.-- i a vase ef Too were awarded to Mis.

Eva Wallice and Mis Ella Mae Brown;
tKe third prUea a picture and some dainty
land painted dinner cstds were won by

Mrs. Charles Mt and Mra Fred Meti.
t'-- e furta prus two bridge sets, were won
by Miss Edith Lock and Miss Beulah

Dane In. Party at Field CI aa.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Mills and Dr.

,and Mra C. Impey gve a large dan-v.n- s

purtv at the Field club. Friday even
ing for Miss Pauline Mills and Mlse Gladys
Impey and their class mates, the
em cr class. at Brownell Hall. The
vlub Is an Ideal place for private

parties, with its splendid dancing
navlIV-- and lare porches. A luncheon
was served in the dining room the latter
part of the evening from small tables.

; which mere decorated with a profusion
of palms and ferns. Dainty pink programs

.with the Brownell Hill monogram was
used. These present were Miss Macrae.
Mljs vssa. the c!ss teacher; Miss Zoc

Marguerite Fries. Mss Nettle Wattles.
Misa Carmelita Chase. Miss Helen Forbes.
Miss Pauline Mills. Miss Gladys Impey,
Miss Aurel Murty. Miss Gladys Graham,
Miss Margaret Busch. Miss Carrie Patrick,
Miss Anne Risers. Miss Ether Anderson.
Miss Pearl Eddy. Miss Mary banning. Miss
Fannie Putcamp. Miss Mary Mellor. Miss
Hel-- n Jackson. Misa Mary Koehler. Mr.

Jo E. Barterv. Mr. Albert Busch. Mr. Rod-
ney Durkee. Mr. Fred Myers. Mr. Lee
.11
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Standfsh. Mr. Hurry Eyler. Mr. Al Gordon.
Mr. Een Wood. Mr. Harry Koch, Mr.
Gorge Phelps. Mr. Will Guild. Mr. Jack
Welch. Mr. Wilson SwiUler, Mr. Rob
Shlverkk. Mr. Edward Wallace. Mr. Tom
Braden and Sir. Russell Fisher.

Vr. Richard R. Evans gave a large
dancing party at the Hapry Hollow club
Friday evening for his daughter. Miss
Ruth Evans and Miss Hazel Evans.

Alternate CI ah.
The Alternate Card club was entertained

Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. T. Foyer. The rooms were decorated
with cut rosea and the afternoon spent at
h!ah five. High scores were made by
Mrs. D. V. Smith and Mrs. J. A. Dlmick
and tho guests of the afternoon were Mrs.
I. E. D'.mlck. Mrs. J. A. Llmlck and Mrs.
K, B. Fancher of Lincoln. The next meet-
ing will be at the hon.e of Mrs. D. V.
Brr.ith, in D'jndeo, June 10.

Theater Party. j

Mire ElcViae Leonard of New YorK was
hcslets at u Lex party at the Burwood
Wfdnfflay cieirrf,!
vel Eaun.an. Yl.ote
Mra W irn:-- ! Srr.it:
man. Mrs. Maty tU:

iit.r.c: or .Mr.!, tam-ae.'- .i

were Mr. and
Mis. S.anr.u-- 1 L'uu-- ,

.V::3 Ltoi.urd and '

ildtthew ..r.ditn.n.
Eipi-;ii- ?.

A pretty home tiding took place i

Wcdneiday evr.:ng at 301S Webater i

atrec: when l--:a E1U S. Hale was united
in marrUge to Mr. Charles A. Epps. Mrs.
Clara Redden a as maid if honor and
Mr. Ray R. Rcdien best man. Six young
women friends of the bride were alao In
attendance, and Masters Cyro --rjlingerland

A SUHOSOAL

OPERATION

s hLJJ
. J: - .

If there U uny one thing that a
woman drpads more than another it
la a surficil operation.

We ran state without fear of a
ewitrndictifn thnt there are hun-
dreds, ye, thouiiand.s, of operations
performed urxin vomen in our ho-pita-

which aro entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDIAEaPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read
, the foUowriiis kitT.

Mrs. liari-ar- TUe, of Kinsman,
EansaA, wTites t. Mrs. I'inkham:

For eiifht ye;ir I tuffercd from tha
moat severe form of female tronblea and
was toM that anoperation waa my only

' hope of recovery. 1 wrote Mra. Pin Wham
fof advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable romponod, and It haa saved

ay life aad muile me a well woman."
Mrs Arthur R House, of Church

t Road, lloorestown. N. writes :
" l feel it ia my duty to let peopla

, know what Lrdia E Pinkhara'a Vepo-- 1

tabla Compound hag done for me. I
! suffered from female troubles, and last
! March tny physician decided that ao

mn fyeey- - Me ViKnJ
' objected, and ar?ed roe to try Lydia

EX Pi ok ham' Vegetable) Com pound,
ad to-da- y I ana well and stronff."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia f-- Ilnbc-ham- 'a

Veetabi Conorrmnd, ma1e
Jrrm root and herb", ha been th
ttandard remedy for femal UU.

and haa positively mred thouandof
j women who have been troubled wit h
, dwpUement,infUramAtion,nleeTa-tun-,

fibroid tumor, irreruUritiew,
pervdic pains, and bar kaf he.

Mra. Plnkbam Invite all alek
iwomfa to writ he-- for adyioe.
, tve hA4 tiiouorid4 t
ixeJUi. Address, hjaa, 31.

ml 0oi K Jacobberger carried
to bew rew the pathway of tb bride and
irooiiv Re. Mr. McDowell of Immtwl
Mar-tla-l church officiated. Th brHe and

Rlenaroa-rar- r.

The weddng of Miss Jan K. Ferr and
Mr. rhllip I. Rkhards took place Thure- -

Uy evening at the brides lwra, ooum
Twentieth street. Rev. Newman H. pur-dK- -h

performing th ceremony. Only tha
relative and Intimate frlenda were pret-
erit. Mr. and Mm. Richard will b at
home at : South Twentieth treet.

rrurrrtlft rieeanre.
Mrs. William A. lilassford will grve a

porch party Tuesday afternoon at her
home In Fort Omaha.

One of the first week parties thl
season at tha Boat club at Manawa la

chaperoried by Mr. and Mra Ed P.
Payer. They lett Friday evening and
return Sunday. The party will Include
Misses Eloise Wood. F-ff- Halght. Qraca
Conant. Fannie Howland. Mae Murphy;
Messrs. Ray Beselln. Charlie Wright.
George Laler. Clarence Van Kuran. Wil-

liam Wood and Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Boyer.
Mrs. J. F. Stout will give a luncheon

Thursday at her home In honor of Miss
Alice Auld. who will be one of the June
bridea

Come aad Go Gossip.
Miss Marthena Harrison returned Friday

from Briar Cliff Manor on tha Hudson,
where she has been attending school for tha
last year. -

Miss Bernle Edwards returned home
Friday for Tha Castle School on tha Hud-
son.

Mrs. George B. Ttachuek and daughter,
Mlaa Ruth Marie, expect to leave soon for
an Indefinite stay In Germany, where Mlaa
Tsschuck will study music and languages,
Mr. and Mrs. Tsschuck have not yet de-

cided upon the disposition of their home at
115 South Thirty-fourt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson of Chicago
are guests of Mrs. Virginia Patterson.

Mr. Glen Wilcox, who has been stu
dent at Blees' Military academy, returned
Thursday to epend the summer vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilcox.

STATE BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS

Seventeenth
Held

Aannal Meetlnn to
In Omaha Next

Monday-- .

Be

The seventeenth annual meeting of th
Nebraska State League of Local Loan and
Building Associations will be held In Omaha
next Monday, beginning at 10:30 a. m.
The program will be aa follows:

Welcome address. Mayor James C. Dahl
man.

Response, C. W. Brlnnlnger, Grand
Island.

callinir roll of deiegstes. ' "

Reading of resolutions for the considera
tlon of the league.

Reading of minutes of last meeting.
Address of president. '

Reoort of secretary and treasurer.
Address. E. A. Benson. Conservative Bav

Inas and Loan association. Omaha.
"Fire Insurance as a Collateral Secur

Ity."' John L. Pierce. Inspector, Nebraska
State Insurance department.

Some Objections to the Davton Plan,
A. Truesdell. secretary Equitable Building
and Loan association. Fremont.

"Development of Building and Loan A'
sociatlons." E. Royce, secretary Stale
Barkina board. Lincoln.

Should Deposits be Guaranteed by 8tate
and National Banks? C. F. Mcurew. vice
Dresident Omaha National bank. Omaha.

"Amendments to Nebraska Building and
Loan Law." William Balrd. counsel Con-
servative Savings and . Loan association,
Omaha.

'Why Buildlr-- and Loan Associations
Attract a Business Man," David Cole, vice
president Nebraska Savings and Loan asso-
ciation. Omaha.

Co-op- e' ition." A. H. Murdock, South
Omaha.

of t'nlted States League Meet-in- ?.

G. V. Giimore, member ef the execu-
tive committee. L'nueJ States league,
Orraha.

Nojt business and election of officers.
Election of delegates to the United States

league meeting.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR WOMEN

Inton PaclOe Connell, Royal
nam. la Hoat for the

Occasion.

Area- -

Union Pacific council No. WS. Rcyal
Arcanum, entertained Its women friend
with an Informal gathering. Thurs-
day night. In Edward Crelghton Ins Itute
assembly hail. A short business session of

the rouncll was held Jurt prior to turnln;
the evening over to the women. Five can-

didates were initiated In tie council room
on the third floor, after which all ad-

journed to the assembly room, where the
women had gathered under chart of the
entertainment committee.

The program comprised vncal number
by Delmore Cheney and Mr. Pryor, a ren-

dition by the Potter Manlolln orchestra,
hort addresses by T. W. Blackburn. H.

H. Raldilge and Charle V. Saunders, a
song by th Royal Arcanum quartet, a
reading by Miss Conklln and a monologue
bv Orator Thompson, In costume.

Cpon the conclusion of the program light'j

refreshmenta were served and tne re-

mainder of the evening was given over to
dancing.'

Tho attendance was large and the affair
a pronounced social success.

BACK SEAT FOR WALL STREET

Local Banker Oatblds Eslete East for
Entire Isano of Maalclpal

Bonds.

Omaha can et along without Wall
'street.

Samuel Burn, jr.. an Omaha Investment
banker, bid higher than eastern broker,
for an Issue of municipal and park bond,
amounting te I14J.08 and was awarded
th entlr Issue by City Treasurer Furay
when the bids were opened at the city
tall Thursday afternoon.

Burns bid 103 0 for the entlr issue.
R. L. Day Co. of Boston, who bid In
the last Issue T bond two months ago
at 101 J4. made the same bid on the later
!sue. Seasongood A Mayer of Cincin-
nati bid 191 1.

The bon-l- a Included 158.000 Intersection
to run twenty years at 4 per cent, SiO,-00- 0

park bond to run for th samo pe-

riod at th am rate of Interest and $5,-00- 0

street improvement bonds to run alx
yeara at the aame Interest rate.

PARK COMMISSIONERS DUNNED

Water Camnaar Threatens tn ht
Off Park Hydrants rnlesa

Rent la Paid.

1'nl'ss bill for water furnished during
the years DOS and 1107 for the parks In

the city of Omaha ar paid by July 1

the Omaha Water company will shut off
water on that date. Thl. peremptory no-ti- re

waa served on tna Board of mr
Commissioner by th water company
Thursday afternoon. Bill aggregating
$1 J00 were attached to th notice. By
resolution the matter was referred to th
council, the board deciding to shift th
responsibility.

Wednesday morning a .mall tornado
played In and around Miller park, so th
board Thursday afternoon dacided to
place $1,600 tornado insurance on th
pavilion In the park, th Insurance to run
flv yeara.

erlana Lareralleas
snd WMiftds sr heulerf without danger of
Mood pruning by Buikln'. ArnWa Balve,
tr.e healtr.g wonder. Ac for sal by
latva Vfj$ Co,
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DOLLIYER IN MS HOME CITY

Sajt He it Willing to Be Target for
Camming in Place of Allison.

tUOTES rOUTICAL HISTORY

Call Cnsaaslna a Pake Leader ft Iowa
tteoofcllewalam, Qoetee Ooveroer'e

poeehea to Show Ilia Ineoa
alatoner. )

FORT rKMVlF:, la. May ".pedal
Telegram. V-- Pef ore l.M fellow townsmen
Senator J. P. Potltver tonight eloquently
pleaded th cause ef Penator Allison, brand
ing Governor Cummins a Mklr. He quoted
many speeche to show tho governor not
sincere.

After regretting the republican partr 1"
Iowa had fallen Into factionalism, he de
clared: "I have found from newspaper
that th progressive are not denouncing
Allison, but me'. I am willing to stand be- -

tween the gray-haire- d old man and un
scrupulous politicians and say, "Let the
blows fall upon me.' for while my tan!l
has perhaps cost me my political life, you
can never take away my seir respect.

I .have read aince coming to town a
document used by my opponent quoting
m a having commended the administra-
tion of Governor Cummins. I have many
time commended his administration, and I
think It a good thing that t came Into the
fight not a a bitter enemy of many years,
but a friend trying to help him out of
a political mess he ha pulled himself
Into."

And tha senator told how he first heard
of opposition to Allison, how he e

clared Cummin would never oppose All!
son. how Cummins' friend o reported to
Cummin and how Cummin wrote him let
ter saying If Dolllver could not aid to
remain neutral. "While Cummin kicked
th old man to death." as DollWer ex

nreri It The senator txplalntfd In I

letter to Cummins on September 30 why he

had not actively advocated Cummin' can-

didacy for governor three time by aylng.
that In Cummins' first campaign he wa

with nr. In the second Allison advised

him to let Iowa run Its own affairs, and
In the third campaign he wa drawn Into

the fight for Ferkln by Cummin own

"They asked me to get Perkins Into the
..i.r.H rinlllver. "and I am not

v. - bu a man to aro back on a friend
Li,a Bum v. mr -

k t nr.. in make a race for office.

Cummin' friend asked me to get th old

man to run, which I did.

Answer to Commlns
In gentle satire Polllver referred to the,

.tatement made by Cummin, concerning a

.tatement made by Dolllver that Cummin,

had .aid he would not be a .imu.. ;
would .y more, but I an. a Chr stian
Dolllver .aid he waited three months for

h a Woaa lal T fi I li 111'
an answer to ms Bepien.ur. -

mins. then added a postscrlp at
ni.,ff. referring to his now

Council

"
DoMver next discussed the letter,

th. circumstance, and results.
- . ..h.ihr or not the

famous

Torbet
It is
writer of

made to keep hi.
that letter should not be
promises. I aa denounced
night in Council Bluff, a. a f a finer
I want to .ay I don't think "h'P

1. based uponpolitic.of Iowa republican
bona fide fact but on

not

but

misapprehension

of the people."
mi Hart'. Grove about
In which he ald,a year ago quoted

do not like to have a man talk of pro-

gressive republican. I am a "publican
of Lincoln. Grant. McKlnley.

of the type
fanciful divlalons of theAway with such

progressive, and .tandpatter.party Jnto
"I hae been confiding to the people of

the .tate that they are enjoying, a fake
leadership of republican politics." com-

mented Dolliver.
"The other day In Cas county, the gov-

ernor said that the Iowa delegation to

congre. were laggards who have failed
to keep step with progress. Easy Jump

into congress, but down In Des Moines

he made a speech declaring the opposite."
And then the peech wa quoted In which

Cummin ald Iowa wa ably represented
In congress.

Senator Dolliver closed with an eloquent
eulogy of Senator Allison, declaring his
mind clear, hi. future for work long, hi.
Influence .trong and hi. enemies malicious.

ELOPERS NOT HORSE THIEVES

Dea Maine Pollee Make a MUtake in
. A.rrest of Two toon.

Men.

rTrora a Corre.pondent)
PES MOINES. May 29. (Special.) Gerald

Revnolda and George Roe. were arreeted
in m. ritv for ho'r.e-.tealin- g. It later
turned out that they were only elopii

with a couple of girls and they were re-

leased. Th girl were Mis Buste Hopkins
.n Miss Oora Trent. All four ar child
ren of wealthy farmer, of Ayr.hlre. Ia.

Tha airla are IS and the old

Ros waa to marry Mlsa Hopkins and
Revnold. Mis Trent. (Reynolds was tho

owner of three ponlee. He hitched two of

them to a double-aeate- d buggy and leading

the other behind the four your people

drove to Laurens. Ia.. where the three
noni'e. were traded for a team of horse.
and these wer driven to Dea Molne. and
sold.'

C A Palmer of Rockwell City aiea in

the Methodist hospital In thi. city, and It
. k.iiM,. his drath 1. due to poisoning at

m. hanauet held recently In Rockwell City
of the church andHe wa. a former pastor

had retired. Bine the banquet practically
every person who attended ha. been taken

i.K xirknesa of som kind, ome of them
seriously. Palmer Is th first to die.

At a special meeting of the Greater ls
Molne. committee held today fresh Impel"
wa. given the fight .gainst the probabl

raise In freight rates by the big transporta
tinn comnanie. The campaign In the Inter
..is of merchants and shipper la now b- -

.kn nn iri earnest, and as a reault of

the meeting tody active tep probably
will be taken to Join force with the Na

tional Traffic league to bring the matter
before h Interstate Commerce commie
inn before th railroads have an oppor

tunlty to raise freight rates.
The vanauard of the German Baptist

Prhn. who. beginning next Tuesday
meet in this city fo.- - an elevnrday eel

bration of their annual conference, haa ar
rived and ia now houred In th bjg build

ing at th State fair grounds, which will

b tha headquarter, of th convention
Mora than 0 of the churchmen are in

th city and ar aiding In the preparation
for the coming of the thousand or aeie

tea who will begin to arrive in the city
the first of neat week.
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Jary

Btaff

boy. year,

Brlas In Verdict tor MIUI
a Ire' Son After Brief

Ill . May -- Th Jury in th
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SNELL WILL BROKEN

Deliberation.

CLINTON.
Seell will cas brought In a vrJict for
ih. ni.intiff earlv thl. morning. After

Kmira deliberation both side re
..rA.A the chars of Judga Philbroo!
aa favorable.

The case ha. been on trial her In th
circuit court for ten day. and ia th ec

..4 ittemnt to break th Will of Colonel

Tm Snll. millionaire, which cut Bnell
only son elf with aa annuity of PJ.

oooooooooooooooooooooo
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OMAHA

GRAND SHOWING OF

Men's High Art Clothing
For immediate and Midsummer

wear. The handsome
--J?r

i'l

we

in

we

Q

at

re on 50
doz. all silk ties.
20 to
in new and Ties
that you buy

at 75c I f f--
we at . .

oooooooooooooooooooooo
COiCILBLUFFS

Join In to Make the
Conms Success.

THE CORN

om in It tee 'amed to See and
Induce Them to Join In Making;

the Exhibit One Which Will Be
Credit to Thla Section.

The fmlt grower, of Omaha and Uoug- -
. in .- a- -- it Ia. county. iNeorasKa, win u su m

their power to the National Horti
which It Ms proposea

hold In Council Bluff, at the samo
me aa tne national torn

we

Other,

Omaha. Thlb assurance waa given tne
officer, and member, of the

in this city to carry out the
project at a largely attended and en

meeting held last nlgiu in ino
room, of the club by several

fruit men from across the
river.

had been extended to sev
eral of the leading fruit men In Omaha
to attend the meeting last night and those

ho by their presence were D.
Deyo and N. H. Nelson, and
manager, of the Omaha
Prult Growers' E. 'Walker, W.

Barber, C. B. and W. A.

aunders.
J. P. Hess, of the or

BABY GIRL CRIED

D T

All the
Her Not

for ears

IN MONTHS

"I take (rrefct In you
what a great help it wa for me to us

Soap and
for my baby niace. Bhe was
from that eczema. It
was all over her body but the worst wts
on her face and bands. Her hands were
so bad that she could not hold
bhe cried and all the time and
could not sleep night or day from the

1 had her under the
care for a year and a half and ha

to do her no good. 1 took her
to the best doctor In the city and he said
that she would have the (ore until .he
was six years old. But if I had

on the doctor my baby would
have lost her mind and died from the
want of aid.

" I ued all the that
told me about and I tna

child almost to death. Then I .aw In
thq paper how waa the thing
frr .kin. 1 bathed her with
warm water and ftoap and used
the bhe waa cured
In Now her akin is a
clear and aa it could be. Ish.il

th use of Cut ioura
I s the skin In bad Alio
L. 47M Kton Ave., bt.
Mo., May 2 and 2u, 1907."

and

Varm wit h Soap,
and litfht with

dry, thin, and falling hsir, remove
crusts, scales, and
hair soothe

the hair
scalp .kin, th root,

with energy and and
make the hair rrnw upon a .wort,

scalp when all
other fail.
riitt FtWnal snd Internal km

f!vry lliim'if nf Irtltnu. ( hlldrrn. sort
nf t uiii u(:lMn ihoaais.
Oli.nn.-ii- t (W la HrI tin fkia. ltd Cult-Sti- rs

Rar-ii)- l (Six ." Is i he Iho'owvril fii 3Mi it vial or SO) lo Pinfy M
gnit wirrnicVmt U Po'Uf lru a tsw, ;

Lvri I rp , Mim.

& TAI.NAM STREETS.
The and Co. 1M7.

men's suits that show
In this assortment in-

clude every prominent
style shown this spring,
and come every con-
ceivable shade. For
Saturday selling

grouped them into
three lots, and offer
you excep- -
tional val- -
ues, $25
$20 and

MEN'S SILK TIES

Saturday will place sale
four-in-han- d

different patterns select from,
checks stripes.
cannot else

where under
offer Saturday

MA11A FRUIT GROWERS AID

Horticultural

COINCIDENT SHOW

boost
cultural congre.s

exposniun

association
organized

Commercial
prominent

Invitation,

responded

respectively,
association,

Chrlstensen

president recently
ganized National Horticultural congress,

D

Torturing Eczema
Covered Body Could

Sleep Doctor Said Sores Would
Last Skin Now Clear.

CURED THREE
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

pleasure telling

Cuticura Cuticura
suffering

terrible torture,

anything,
scratched

scratching. doc-
tor',
seemod

de-
pended

remedies everr-bod- y

tortured

Cuticura
irritating

Cuticura
Cuticura

three months.
smooth

recommend wherever
condition.

Dowell, Louis,

GROWS HAIR
Cuticura Removes Dandruff

Soothes Itching: Scalps.
shampoo Cuticura

Cuticura, pre-
vent

dandruff, destroy
parasites, Irritated, itching

Iurfaoes, supply
follicles,

nourishment,

wholesome, healthy

Treatment
Adulltroo-pai- a

Cull-lu- rt

16112
Peoplca irnlture Carpet KNtabliahed

have

Over

least

WITH

thusiastic

president

Time

Ointment

Ointment,

drwwinKS

stimulate

treatment

"

presided and explained to the visitors
from Omaha that the assistance of the
fruit growers of their city and Douglas
county would be necessary to ensure
making the proposed national exhibit a
success. Incidentally President Hess
called attention to the fact that the pro-
posed congress could not be run without
fund, and that the people of Council
Bluffs would expect Omaha to do It
share In thla respect.

Omaha Men Join In.
Mr. Deyo. on behalf of the Omaha fruit

men, said he was certain that the fruit
grower, of his side of the river would
do all they could to boost the proposition.
Mr. Deyo and the other Omaha men pres

ent said they would start the ball roll
ing by becoming member, of the National
Horticultural congress and subscribed
their names and paid their Initiation fee..
Becretary Oeorge Reye of the congress
reported a membership to date of 2S6,
and President Hess explained that It waa
the Intention to bring the membership list
up to 2,000, or. If possible, 1,000. With a
membership fee of II this would provide
funds for getting the DroDosed conerex
well under way.

It was decided to prepare a circular let-
ter, which will be sent to every f.uk
grower In the state of Iowa and adjacent
states, as far as possible, setting forth the
plan of the proposed congress and inviting
membership.

W. A. Saunders, who combines th nrc.
tice of law with the growing of fruit, said
he wa. firmly of the opinion that every
fruit grower In Omaha and Douglas county
should be Interested In the proposed con-
gress In Council Bluffs. Many people of
the east, he said, had an Idea that no

fruit worth mentioning was grown out In
Iowa or Nebraska, and the proposed Hor-
ticultural congress would be an excellent
opportunity to show to the country at
large that fruit and good fruit wa. raised
out here In considerable quantities. The
congress, Mr. Saunder. .aid, would be the
mean, of attracting eastern fruit buyers
to this section of the country and would
undoubtedly be the greatest advertisement
for this section of the countrjf posrlwle.

It was suggested by the Omaha Visitors
that a committee from Council Bluffs can-
vass the fruit men across the river, and
the following were named as the canvass-
ing committee: J. R. McPherson, Oeorge
Reye, O. W. Skinner. T. A. Barker, Alex
Wood and President J. P. Hess. The com-
mittee will go to Omaha Tuesday afternoon
of next, week and will be met there by
President Deyo and Manager Nelson of
the Omaha Fruit Growers' association,
who will escort the members around the
city In their canvssslng tour of the fruit
growers and others likely to be Interested
In the fruit congress here.

i
STl'DENTS BOOATIXO FOR AMES

Greatest Meetlna- - of Kind In History
of the College.

AMES, la.. May 2. (Special.) Yester-
day afternoon college exerclnes were sus-
pended and at 3 o'clock there began the
greatest "boohters' meeting ever held at
the Iowa Btat college. The auditorium
wa taxed to It limit to hold tha great
crowd of student and faculty and score
stood up In the aisles near tha erltranc
and In the gallery. Enthusiasm ran riot.
Never before In the history of the col-
lege has Ames had such success as has
come to It In th last year. But this suc-
cess ha been made under a great homil-
ies p and there ar a few essential things
which Ames should have, and these are
the things which Ame' boosters are de-

termined It shall have and that was the
purpose of this meeting this afternoon,
namely, to take definite steps towards
securing these essentials. On thing
which Ame nerds most Is more students

strong, carable men of the typ which
haa made Iowa State college famous in
the past. Owing to the fsct that Ames
graduates ar aa a rule called to activities
In foreign lands and do not take up th
work of teaching In smaller school In
very great numbers, Ames U. perhaps, the
most poorly advertised school nf Ita kind
among the boya and girls from which
th greater per cent of college student
Is drswn. In the line of equipment tn
crying need of the college Is a gymnasium.
No other school of rank tn th country

without equipment of this kind, and
It Is doubly to the credit of this college
and h athletic trainers that such splen-
did teams have been put out under such
a handicap. However, th chief Import-
ance of a gymnasium Is not from fh
standpoint of athletic supremacy, Our
aggressive athletes will see that th
supremacy comes anyway, but the health
and normal development of th student
body a a whole demand that some
means of physical training b provided
for.

In order 'to accomplish the. tan pur
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Hats
THE EVER POPULAR

MERRY
If 31

Trimmed with large
bows and others hand-
somely trimmed with
beautiful flowers, to
gether with a large assortment

' of hundreds of other hats that
formerly sold for $8.00, $9.00
and $10.00 are all4rnftput in one big lot, O " J U (1
Saturday to clear "

at the one price

Ladies' Fine Tub Suits
and Dresses

Made of soft mulls, sheer lawn
and India linen, in princess
and two-piec- e styles. Large
assortment in white and fancy
colors. Suits worth C
from k7 5ift nr tn M.

$12.50, special at..

www

i& ivkW.

poses the .tudent. representing nearly
every county In th state have gotten to-
gether and have formed organizations.
The member of these county organiza-
tion, will work for a gymnasium by
creating a sentiment In favor of It among
the people. With the people on the right
side the legislature will have to be. But
another and perhaps more Important ob-
ject of these county organisations la along
the line of publicity. Many of the county
organizations have already determined to
set aside a day for Ames day. All the
student, and the alumni of Ame. will
assemble at some convenient and pleasant
place In the county and proceed to cele-
brate In good old college style. Much
good ia expected from this feature of tha
work.

In connection with the boosters' meet-
ing was held the regular Installation of
the "0, Cardinal guild. The new mem-
ber, are: H. K. Davis. A. H. Cunning-
ham. H. F. Lulck, H. W. Wagner, K. A.
Kirkpatrlck, J. W. Davis, C. W. Okey,
Fred Brugger and C. V." Gregory. This
body was organized In 1904 and la

It I. composed entirely of
seniors, representative men of the dif-
ferent branches of college activities, and
Its purpose Is "to foster and advance a
healthy and democratic college spirit at
all times." The guild ha been very suc-
cessful In arbitrating difference both
between the student body and faculty and
between the different classes.

IOWA NORMAL. COMMENCEMENT

Program of Exercise of School Year
End Elaborate One.

C ED AIR FALLS, Ia., May
thirty-secon- d annual commencement

exercises of the Iowa Stat Normal school
will begin Friday, June 6, and continue
until Wednesday, June 10. Over 300 will be
graduated from the Institution. The May
Music Festival, Friday and Saturday, May
29 and SO. is really the beginning of the fes-

tivities of the school.
Friday, June t. will be the anniversary

of the Ladies' Literary societies, annual
parade on the campus, and In the evening
a recital of pupil. In voice, violin and
piano department.. Saturday will be the
Alumni-Norm- base balr game, and In the
evening the anniversary of the Men'. Lit-
erary societies.

Sunday, June 7, President Scerley will
preach the baccalaureate sermons Monday,
June 8, an orchestral and bnd concert
will precede the demonstration of work In
the physical training departments, and In
the evening will be the class day exer
cises. Tuesday, June 9, the alumni literary
entertalr.ment will consist of an address
to the alumni, "Element of Power," by
Prof. John M. Coulter of Chicago univer
sity, with tha slumnl business meeting, and
at 12:30 the annual alumni luncheon In the
gymnasium, where the Presbyterian women
will serve at least 500. lu th evening will
be given the concert by th musical socle- -

ties in honor of the alumni and guests.
Wednesday, June 10, commencement ex

erclses will consist of addresses by mem
bers of th class.

Next week will take the exercises
by the advanced training school.

,;w

place

The summer term of alx week, will open
June 13 and close July 24.

r lows New Note.
ESTHERVILLE Th fc'4.0rt0 pipe organ

which Andrew Carnegie gives to the new
Methodist Kplscopal church is to be heie
and Installed by June 9th.

WATERIX50 Peter Dalton, a highly
cltixen for many years of Wa- -

verly, died last night after a long siege
wit n cancerous trouble.

ATLANTIC Surveying on th extension
of the Atlsntlc. Northern A Southern rail
mad will tiegin as soon as the ground dries
tip
not

theaitnougii
good.

outlook at present la

ATLANTIC On of the largest clssses
In the history of the Atlantic schools will
be awarded their sheepskins on the even
ing of June i. the clsss numbering soma
forty or more students. The next few days
will be full of the usual graduation week
cxrrclaes.

CEDAR FALIJS Wrdneaday evening
rlaaa of sixteen was craduated from th
CVtlm Kii Hif.ii aciiutil, diplomas
from the president of the Hchnol boato.
I. 1). t orning evening the rlaas play
"A College Romance," drew a large audi- -

EVERYTHING

PRICED

PLAINLY

HERE

Ladies' Greatly Sacrificed

500 Ladles' Wash
1

Waists
Over 75 different, styles to se-

lect from. See them on dis-

play in our window. "Wash

waists worth $1.50
and $2.00, on sale
Saturday at sic
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ence. The class contain, ten girls and .Is
boy.. ..

WATERLOO State Senator C. O. Saun-- ,
ders of Council Bluffs has been secure 1;
to give the principal address at the north-- ,
eastern Iowa picnic which the association?
will have In this city June 25. It Is ex-- t
pected that Hon. C. K. Pickett of this)
city will be one of the speaker. , I

MARSHALLTOWN The barn, granary )

and all of their contents nn the farm nf ;

John Thompson, near Collins, Story county, '

were destroyed by fire caused by light-
ning this morning.. The barn contained two
bugglea, grain, smrnesa aod implements.
The loss will be'gl.600, psrtly Insured..

CETDAR FALLS The trustees of th
Presbyterian church have purchased the
McNally property, corner of Main and
Ninth streets, where they will erect a
fine stone church costing about $40,m. Next
year the money left by the late N. M. Day-
ton for a new church will be paid In. by
the estate.

MAR8HALLTOWN The sanitarium to
be erected by the Iowa Sanitarium asso-
ciation of the conference headquarters of
the Adventist association of tha state la to
be built at Nevada. Story county., .The an-- i

ltarlum will cost UO.rxo. part or which wa.
."bscrlbed by business men of Nevada. The
site comprises fifty-fiv- e acres.

MARSHALLTOWN C. Brown, a former
wall known shoe merchant of Belmond,
has dicappeared and his whereabouts is
not known. He left for Des Moines, and
while there he wrote to a former business
partner in Bralnard. Minn., saying that
h would be there In a few davs. but he
has not arrived yet. Creditors of Brown
in llelmond have closed his store for the
time being. .

ESTHERVILLE Hard rainstorms have
visited Estherville every day for the last
two weeks, early yesterday morning
lightning struck five dwellings in tha
north portion of the city, none was ser
iously damaged although plaster was com-
pletely torn off some rooms. Many win
dows about town were broken by the
lightning and high wind which accom
panied the storm.

ATLANTIC The funeral of the late J.
K. Herbert was held today from the Meth
odist church in this city and interment
made In the cemetery at Marne. Mr. Her-
bert was one of the pioneers of Case county,
naving movea nere irom tiarain county,
Ohio, when he was but 14 year, of age,
and he was at the time of his death oil
years old. He leaves besldea bis wife and
rive cniidren, two brotnera. -

The base ball man
Ha. taken tha place -

Of the football roan.
Wlth th wooden face.

Popularity is only achieved

after brilliant accomplishment.

We don't want to make any

boastful claims, but we think we

can convince you that our $uita

at $20 have class impossible to

excel, which explains their popu-

larity. '

W. T. fcOURKE,

S19 South Sixteenth Btreet.,

Men' Fashion Shop.

Please not we closing out our Trav-
eling Bags less than cost.

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
CklhDWMS, Mammoth Bulbs, each 25:; 5 far $1.0
TUBE R05S, Mammoth Pearl, dot. 35c; 3 i)i . .... .0l
GLADIOLI, In Superb Mixture, du. 3):; S) h- - $1.0)
CINNAMON VINE. Extra tirj;, e: 10c; 12 If .... $1.0
DAHLIAS, Assorted, each 10:; 12 f j.' $!" ,

- THE NEBRASKA 8EBD GO.. 1613 Howard St.
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